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.Loor 	coil o ho othoo illont wao disturbino, 	 :our 1..ttor of 
2oth, oosto'..rko.,(3. to: 29th, 	dido t 	uotii today. I wish -L tzaJ 	to ,;0 
loto al.. aspocts more or too poosibility Of ,„ottino out -Lon:. 'flint can't hop on union: 
tho toposoibl,. Ii p ons, I o:ot pLid to ...aoc a spooch. obody has wantd that lately. 

IC.ow.  non 2.uso.ujll stitch or :11_1; 	 orobably Just tciv 10 Ji; to 
SOC. lilt I tar ic not Ito,: what you solo 4:u.ii rote. ho did, finally, writ: oe, sE:oy-loo, in 
of act, -',.;hat he wa.. juot.turnou off by hit exoerionces and was bucooino apolitical. hot 
lawoiloo what you no say, I had aolco.... a sioplo thinoof ItLa. Thero hcio Lo...ot olooty of 
tin. ou.. ha not r0000ad.od. ow var, no bad. oaolior inOicatod hat ho wo-caa lha to coY.-le 
hare for fart of a day soon tilou tub s oorolz aonth, coLdoc in ;;c a.o. onot 1aciVin i the 
o.o. .ituraii..yo 1 2 	o'.t00 th..t ao 	oaloo it 1...)..00r. 

on yaw. breakuo. 	diO not in any way su .cot that you aro in any way 
thocaufo.. eor did ho m000st it a:111'G in any way be hie fault. "%-.. noroly soiO tot 
it wa a question of tioints or both of you, that were you now to no t as strant-scrs, neither 
woul0. talc ;t. 	olanco at tho othor. 

as :foil ny or iu), not; haw: dotoctod, i considered Soil:) yf Iota tainoo in which he 
was joia:rcoto as foolish nut taint to suoocot as ;-Luch. I dial t doubt hit oiocerity, but 

was ooO :can without confidence in thoso ho thout;ht he rich 	io looLy to have 
survivc(,.. '...1 017:e arc. o 'any, ir.'opon 	oeople thc oor. ac.ioscrou bocauso thc:y boliovo 
io. tO• ir orcconcoptions. 

ciii 10 alma throu,,oh your 1 tter  	-read a :tour no, Jhron It arrivuu. 
co.. to a ol.aco o'.: -..oro I ccoi stop worloino olthout losing continuity, himaga hoaco rospond. 

David; I hop() it 1. in kinO, of rclationship you say it it. ut I don't tcLc you 
ar. 1100 in a positioo to juo.00. 	bocaus, it di,Jo.<!,t o-ora 	 Which could 
bu bocaus, ,  you wort. both younger but could ohio be for other rea:-..lons. .ofto:o to titan, 
find oot first, not afterward. An old ICJI lid itoh mound froo toy chil..hood c0000 to bind. 

Auo. you con o:ot oilo-uo:!! out co' it au. tIvat 1 con bo La. 1j fuLtilful. 	2„0-1... 

oudky brat, :;,4t.,..d.ty bratOlussian or .eolith for fidolestok.:los, T:re 
.,lharill.01C.: nit Un ",:/01.1.61C (114;1(3) 

01 i1/0 nit all rinolo 
Dudlof brat, duloy bradt! 

uib un a rinolo nit iiii irfolo, 
Budlnyr Bradt!! 

faa it slowly. Jje our:, both of you. ci don,lt .o.2.00 about bin, but you aro in an 
motions/ boun.c.o If you are not, than there is soy 	wrong with you. fo shoulu have 

a s.-vo-re cuotional traur.z.. ft 	sooko ourecase, ju ti ication, 	 boteosoninG 
riohl;cousnoss ono_ vindication. I' our: that ho io as ale, zIad a o quint aoo 	kind 

at you oo.y, but _Oro thai that 1:; rOcruired. 	, 	v it time. 11 	021jOyi, enjoy! 

David's ooliinca3. attitudes cciu his ionic about tits as-;asoi.0,';Oons oy7.: 
`2_ ,.cy arc rational anl rcaoonable but out of context. Thero aro sone tinyo 	rind 
nil not confront. .2:.,000 aro alto 	thongs 	 -,tot .-;onfront. ho 
far a. icy livin h_re in concoonod, hit atitudo it lit tacit hot. on. n I. ads a loo; is 
not broken. one rf.-:couli.sco, toot tile Loo. is lo.eitiza and. tries t do too 	about it. '12o0 
tansy youn,.; folio no thu unploaoant, *what in y r faX(IZ as wrono, miC, conceive that too 
ant:: :r 	foa flio,ht. it liovor does. onri. nan.inonway 	ouit in 1,  v 	tea i;:Ullay. 	also 
tioo for ht to unrotand fit r porter:,  do not control ohat 	oow... or 	•C:17,; ()alto the 
from 	 (100;:.; fiat. 2h0:1 lavt: 	0111 	, 1:7 •it 0', 21 	ate, in in 
oun tic rohonsions. 11Lis is a tabo.), one o; hi ft. 

4.fund tacit ,.too did low you. iou nay both havo boon l000loo for 00CaldC:..; Laid 



dr‘lrino;an oioanino. ho seems to think it Imo just a alotok..: because 	tho orotional 
soot? yoo a in and ho oay be richt. I think in your case you !lay hey. aeo. the 
sane 	(LiffciA:nt way, foo a different roa.;on. 

here you considorod 	 .fness nay have had nothi.n. to do with you? That you 
diO not ease it, haw; no rt.: ponoibility for it? That he may have sone in- ;:r cchnflicts he 

resolve ana that you were canjit into mid le rn then? 

ha o ooth .:Iontionoa th..,  10-year old. That is not un sigiificant as you aiLfht think 
with a _an uhoso u:ctions nay beict in turmoil. It 1:ay be unploa ant, but 	also may not 
hay,. real si,5.Lificance, may Toe 	of a symbolic thin-IL:. I'm not a shrink, so1 won t -try 
to spell iL out. 1-...wevur,• I think you should not have trouble followinz thin; tread; There 
than can be --,11...,nififance is in his rolitical chan.joL-;. Then men undLs such profound inner 
chano::•, the:: eon sore lik.tlhr be significance. iam by no :Loans 	I can find on 
ex2lonatioo I con acooet, not on th, basis of what "1*1010w, non are unusually rauctant to 
:o-yard the solves as botrayers, as radically won; in their bast belief, 

You cay h, ha. been in touch with 	 tells no they 'nay folded. 
Portunately, he jars no idea whore ay infornant is, so if ho hint:: 	t 	the Earyland 
area, fine, I alone an here. "y source is net, 	vin; but 4,9 other states for them to 
guess about. nlon.ver, I do wish you'd recall and put on paper evorythiaL: you can think. of 
on this, no oattoo how slight th. detail. If you are uncertain, pat it down and indicate 
unceotointy. loll hove nO.; 	providod Lao with a real motivu and I do w at to und,..rstand 
exactly What ho ho es to accomplish and what bin purposes are. The l'iinut Lien, for example, 
at'.. on •51 way out. They ar sot ri at they were. Jo, whot can he; 	I fro. tl!...!tei".2h: one 

that con es to oind uitiiout tiu., to tiv: this (loo) thouoht is aayb..,  ho taints ho 
boo::.? .:;1.it hut, today, 	not rc:..1l hot, 	 visnalioo, • 	 novel, 

()von a oon-ffo.tion novel. You rocai-u any con,;coturino I do is in ;.;uroo.: 	.hiljtj1n rational. 
c 1 e oot nor on, can oitho,.• o !.; really ti .? 

jhat 	112.:: you to do, including in any hints Ion !..-zy bay. ...o.W.•2 about one o!: her 
to Lao bthin;.!, c,n inforoant jr the "arylabd area, is to think aot oakeo notes and send them 

to 	fast no; you can. Try and orient them with s•,ocific thinoo and ovonts, 	the 
ti:o -.L. coin,: 	-with that L-.,.1.r1 who 'mew judo, to whoa -L Jaw tb.' judo boa-, ,tc. hid 
h 	mar or phono? LTa hio contact that gun 	or di, ' 	deal d-irootly? ia, could 
not 	6.:;01 	eltOoot 	pretty cortoi..1 ribs of i...Ooocuptioh, 
io o orb.  en ;b to loovo bnorn. Ahich r iseri teouhior 1:02:3:Lbiliti:; 4, OO 	10;_ir3t -ta.1.1(..: 	time, 
try 	 LOU con recall, inc.,,-L;atC) 	:10 	110 	• Ay ;.4.11 

ckui, ant 13 soon at; you can. 	Copies an,. 	 1 0 LOU 11 know 
you hay.. to 	-nd so 2 c.n refer. One of tit_ thin,;. toot codio..o.no 	L. tliot he 

:ay have -Joao o'orouoh th.: file and 000ttni tam reel hallo 	tho inforoant 	t]-I.; real 
aa,lr000, L ocLoo,thing hap .nod to hia....tind. it hao lxj, ,n, a lono; 	...Loco I've horrid froze 

, :lhal; 	you think woo3..d. hapoen to ilia if th000 VinCera110 
(lid? I don t mao.. th. a, but I ow. pact tb or  can play proLity roue 	too. '211c 	quostion 
ha,: 110 you-Loow that thio was really AIrs. DePuch? Could it larva been 	else 	2Lsed 
he:: resic 'to throw you off? aid that leads' -to-t L. question, what does ,,n;ybody hav,‘ on Mr. 
that coolo hurt hia or ciaioo hi;.; do whet 	...doht; not ohor..,ioe? ..ibent could Liao.. 	rioh, 
for ox.:ap1L., what Iii Paathers co.ld Ci to bio? 

that .o.iod or lui. did :D.: -,)urebase Ins  U 1. lo nod to a ion-they. who 	r turn it? 
Guno, peo se, ar . not 	unleso it uas an ilugaJ. oun, 1oL oonou..a would 
bo that a cri 	be-n or right bo c000it Lod with it. Ten hit: manly probloo, ono. it was 
traced 	 what happened to it. lou, apl)arontly, can do that, rio •th. !.eat 
would oo•b be on Ilia fro ; WOot is apoarnoat. Thefo 	so...-ti•dn i; in thio not tol. ediatuly 

ar' nit 	.oc 	 ...;.oro, I knew of bias sari, Lhoio relationohiD, 
you j los. ton ho told 	thio, ho cia. peetacit 4ight be in Pittoborgh 	.oau 



3 

ld.da 
ho infiltrated those crazy rich tbtotl in ni York who blew up the hounc of the father 

of one. Iavo yc,u any hint of thin, any sw.:Ticion, any kllotlo.0_,V: ',Thatevor hia mtive, that 
an woe in efi•c:ot a nu e.rc. how 702 crazy 	 they wrc:.11ed. These are wrong 

	

thinJ. 	. , wilky,:ver dooL, 

putin,.; all of this on p.N.r in too 	(asurail. tici'. in ;el.-- thzA you can 
no) c:ui you bor. ow ta)e ::.corder? 

t the 	the _La.:t thing I intend is to confront Russ. The first is to 1arn.,, 
aosu...e you enf he arc not in touch. 'doll, good, but if you art;, nay nothin,: about this. 

	

went 	what he L. up to 	why and what he has alr3ady done. It L.: aloe in his 
L-Aercst, fol. bell ve ni, if ahythinz hap Dons to ny source, he t i). be in realy trouble, 

riy uourcc, bin relic 'once to 4-iaryland is not to qty nource but to Lie. 

.i2owari! the end, you refer to an un.ven 	when you say "he iseciledt (we can't 
1),-; sure) to cc the switch". Can you place it It se,1.5 to hair, _ be n toward. the cad of 
;Jour J,':Lai.; there. C..11 you date any ci. thouc thin;-,n with your 1paviny.:.  
olny to troil: foe t.1., clinic, thins like that? Or 	hay ‘ Or whatN:.• hap (..ned to your 

pcioue .Luni1lord? Uhat id.nd of "power thing" do you think he 	into? 

jhaa din you leave? I wrote 1.11r1 a lotto: April 1 he ha:; yet to answer. lie wrote no 
7/4 sayinL you en: loft and. that ho was quitt.:ng everything. I aueortz.d.::t 	ira so:le 
chaix.p by pril 1• 

lie: 3;ne taken . 	lonc;or then 1. 1017e, but I an. au:dou.-; to 	to L;i1 ho Lion. f 
an,:nthin;, I hoix;  you can anticippte it. Jorry about 	typos::. 

fr3oLi aoot 
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